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The schooner Valdare arrived at 
Digby from Bear River Thursday to 
load lumber tor New York.

Tern schooner E. P. Theriault 
sailed trom Philadelphia on the 20th 
with hard coal tor Weymouth.

The Marine Department is going 
to convert the tog alarm at Briar 
Island from an alarm operated by 
steam to oil engines.

The Weymouth schr. James L. 
Maloy, Capt. White, sailed from St. 
John, N.B., on the 14th for Boston, 
with a cargo of lumber.

The tern schooner Ronald C. Long- 
mire, which has been loading lumber 
for H. T. Warne, Digby, sailed for 
New York Thursday afternoon.

Schooner Swan arrived at Anna
polis July 14th from Tiverton with 
pickled fish tor Robin Jones and 
Whitman and cleared the same day 
to return in ballast.

The tern schr. Maid of France, 
Capt. Freeman Hatfield, after dis
charging hard coal at St. John, N.B., 
from New York, will proceed to Digby 
and load lumber for New York.

The S.S. Enterprise towed the three 
masted schr. Joan Kielburg down the 
Annapolis River Tuesday. The schr. is 
loaded with pulp and is on her 
to New York. Captain J. L. Pubii- 
cover is master.

Digby, July 21—Arrived: Schonn-

SK8SUE HAYAKAWA Miss Allen, of New York, is a guest 
of Mrs. Hart Hayden.

Misses Marjorie and Dorothy Ellis 
have returned from Halifax.

Mr. Earle Winchester arrived home 
from Halifax on Wednesday.

Miss Gladys Sulis, of Yarmouth, 
is home for a short vacation.

Miss Marion Churchill, 
mouth, is visiting at the Rectory.

C. C. Robbins. Centreville. is stay
ing at the Carleton Hotel, Halifax.

Capt. E. D. Morehouse, of Sandy 
Cove, was a passenger from Halifax. 
Thursday.

SKINNER—ELLIOTT
IN AMERICAN DRAMA A very pretty wedding was solemn

ized at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Elliott, Weston, or» Wednes
day evening, June 29th, when their 
daughter, Annie Gertrude, was united 
In marriage to Jean Robblie Skinner, 
of Bridgetown. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. P. r. Hay-ten, 
of Berwick, under an arch of aspara
gus fern and white roses. The bride, 
who entered the parlor on the arm cf 
her father, to the strains of Mendels
sohn’s wedding march, played by Miss 
Reta Hayes, looked very charming in 
a dress of white satin and georgette, 
with conventional veil and 
blossoms, carrying an arm bcsMiitnt 
of white roses and maiden-hair fern. 
Little Miss Ruth Horsneli, cousin of 
the bride, acted as flower girl ami 
looked very sweet in a dress of white 
silk, carrying a basket of pink rosea 
The two ribbon girls, the Misses Alice 
Elliott and Bertha Horsneli, sister 
and cousin of the bride, looked veiy 
nice In dresses of blue and pink vol'e. !

The groom's gift to the bride was 
a gold wrist watch, to the pianist 
and ribbon girls, gold brooches, and 
to Hie little flower girl a gold ring. 
Many lovely and useful gifts were 
received, including silver, cut g'ais, 
linen and a substantial cheque from 
lie:- father.
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Binghamton Practically Destroyed 

By Fire Which Started Probably 
From Galley Stove

“Black Roses”, A Roherlson-Vole 
Super-Special, With Dramatic 

Star At His Best.
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The United States steamship Bing
hamton, Boston;- for Riga, Latvia, 
which struck on t!£» southwest ledge 
of Gannet Rock, on the easterly side 
of the mouth of the Bay of Fundy, 
early Tuesday morning, has been 
practically destroyed by fire, accord
ing to the report of surveyors who 
visited the wreck Wednesday. They 
found that the ship was * burning 
fiercely and the flames had: evidently 
be'en in possession of her for several j 
hours. A heavy shower of raini sub
dued the fire somewhat after their 
arrival, and they were able tv get on I 
board.

The decks were burned out;, aind i 
all woodwork destroyed. The- masts !

j heJd iU - P08,“!" *? 6he Halifax. N. SJuly 22-The international schooner racer Esperanto
r ggmg- e uge iron et *nva*> recently wrecked on a saad bar near Sable Island, is breaking up 
were in some pates a most mr<M according to a wireless message received from Sable Island by the
iy intense eat am on y a frame- department of marine and fisheries here tonight. The message read 

work remained of the engine room.. r
Despite the flames, a large number j 

of small boats went to the wreck and 
salvaged; portions of the ship's cargo.
It is thought that the fire on tlie, 
ship started from the galley stove.

THE CAPTAIN’S STORY

son-Cole production, Sessue Haya- 
kawa. distinguished Japanese star, is 
seen for the first time in many 
mouths in a photoplay laid entirely 
in America. The fact, however, that 
the action of the story takes place 
in only one country, does not deprive 
it of any picturesque effect. The 
same artistry with which every 
Hayakawa production is invested is j B. Ellis, Bay View, 
paramount in "Black Roses" which
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Barrister amiMr. and Mrs. S. Case and family, 
of Halifax, are visiting Mrs. Janies Pi litorange

Bhafner Building

fltt.rot»ETOWN. N
Téléphona 15

Miss Mildred Power returned to 
appears at the Primrose Theatre on j St. John Friday, after spending sev- 
Friday and Saturday. | eral weeks in town.

During the course of the produs- j Mrs. Mowbray and Miss Jessie 
lion Hayakawa is seen in three dis- j Mowbray, of Halifax, are guests of 
tinct characterizations, first as a Mr. and Mrs. Chesshire. 
happy-go-lucky gardener on the es- Earle Cosman, connected with the 
tate of a millionaire; next as a hard- staff of the Royal Bank at Halifax, 
ened victim of circumstances when Is at home for a short vacation. .
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Money to Loan on Real E-’al
THE ESPERANTO IS BREAKING UP

MERMAN c. morse, b.
by false evidence he is convicted of Capt. G. H. Johns, of Philadelphia, 
a murder lie never committed, and | Mrs. Johns and son Howard, arrived 
finally as a Chinese prince moving in Digby last Tuesday to visit in Port 
m the highest circles of society ! Wade, 
where he succeeds in finding and
punishing those who were responsible j N.Y., and two little daughters,
<or his ,iu‘s tragedy. | visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

lu “Black Ruses." Mr. Hayakawa C. A. Dakin.
is supported by one of the strongest Mr. and Mrs. Troop McKay and | el" Marguerite- pike. Eastport. Clear

ed: Tern schooner Ronald C. Long-

Barrister, Solicitor, and Nil 
to Loan on Ffl 

Real Estate
Money

“Spars out of Esperanto. Wreckage coming ashore, such as deck beams 
and decking.”Mrs. H. Dodge, of New Rochelle. way l INSURANCE AGI 

BRIDGETOWN S 
Office in Royal Bank :

are

The bride's travelling suit was of 
navy blue serge with hat to match.

A dainty luncheon was served, after Primrose Theatrecasts ever assembled tor a inotion- |ot Moncton, have been guests 
Picture. Tsuru Aoki. a star in her of Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Adams, Bay ! Ullre’ Trahan- cargo of lumber for 
own right, and in private life Mrs. View, recently. j Stamtord. Conn.; schooner Marguer-
Scssue Hayakawa is seen in the lead
ing feminine role.

■sun. JOHN' LKVlNi , 1 

Barrister, Solicitor, Not
Capt. Frank L. Gilbert, the com. :

cargo was valued,!which, with a host of good wishes, j mander, said the 
they left by auto tor Bridgetown. | at $350,000 and the ship at $400,000.! 
where they will make their fliture I He said that from the time he left 
he me.

i ite. Pike. Bear River.
Stm r. Centreville, owned hy the 

| Bout i lier Estate, was sold at auction i 
in Digby last week and purchased 

Mr. and Mrs. R D. Hallidav. of - by Capt' Roht- RusspU- ‘or $1.110.00, 
Malden. (Mass.), who have been vis-1 The (>ntrcville was built in Centre- 
itins Mrs. Isaac Smith, Smith's Cove. 'iile !n 1^9S’
(or Hit- past two weeks, left for home R' beam 1 *'• ^eeP- eroStl tonnage SO

and register 32 tons.

Cl A. Vyc's resignation as superin
tendent ot street.-, and water has been 
accepted and XV. \V. Hayden 
pointed in his stead.

Etc.
BISHOP & BISHOP, ManagersI

Office in Piggott's Bail]
Street.

Telephone C- ne

was ap- Bostcu at 6 o’clock on Sunday morn- 
I ing tin* weather was quite thick and 
I it was impossible to see very far 
ahead, tie shaped his course after

Elaine Hammerstein. the popular, 
beautiful and talented Selzniek star, 
will again he the principal attrac
tion at the Primrose Theatre, Mon
day and Tuesday, this

THURSDAY, JULY 28th
“Velvet Fingers" Hpissde 7, “THE HOUSE UP V 

THOUSAND VEILS.” Comedy and Drama.

SHIPP—COOK
She is 57 teet long, IS DR C B MM 

Veterinary Sngeon am
Graduate ot

A very pretty wedding took place leaving that port for Cape Sable Sea!
in the Toronto Presbyterian Church, island light and late Monday night
July 6th, when Miss Poris E. M 1 he lound that his ship
Cook, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j what Mirth ot the position he in-

I mini Iona. C.B.. arrived at New York i (}ewge Cl;ok’ ot T,,ro,lto' was united teml6d. The weather at that time
I on Thursday, also the tern schooner'™ marriage 10 Mr' riiver H' Shipp I was ve-:y thick and he decided to

1 the box factory Whitebelle, Captain E. K. Mcrriam. in \ ot Toronto' the lere',lul,,-v being per" | lay lliii shiy t0 until daylight. During
' The baseball' match plaved >n DP-bv ! biulast- t,(,m Bridgeport. Conn., t, Termed by Rev. Thomas Rogers. 1he night his officers observed two

he also plays an important role in i Thursday between the Digbv Tuxis loa'1 hartl coal tor a Provincial port. ; 1 ile brlde ll,oked very lovely s eaalc'i.s passing westerly,
-he production. ! ho vs and tit XnnapoRs Textebovs I The lute nipmim Alexander Cam- gtiWned ™ white si,k trepe de chene ttiey J,ldged to be ‘he PrinceThe plot in brief deals witn the | resulted in a win for the llghv team i eron’ whosti "eath at Charlottetown [embroidered with heads, while her Arthur,, torn Yarmouth to Boston. |
revenge' of a monomaniac upon the I bv a score of 11-7 j was previously announced, was. for ;îravellmg suit *as of navy 1 ue* 1 „ ay Ight on Tuesday he again I
worn in, who hail ,ll,h«d him In 'M, M„ M w ... w ,«r, «.plain ol ,h« Mil ««* lte ">e l”I"l,»r ler wllh lh«l

years, h,„ ,hleh ha, „„„ | coc,„„„ „ =m„„, ,h,° £ î *k " ,he "Ï™ ST .to"*' '
forgiven or forgotten. The man. Bridgetown O W Graves riride-e later ot the -Northumberland be- lw™etl 10 lbe re. idence of the P P report from the
C-sbert Gaunt, was jilted by his fiance town Mrs O E Underwood nd B tween Summersti*- and Point du: hr,de 8 fa,her’ where a 9umptuaMS «atloned; there, and from that get

M " Underwood Detm t were tues s Chene. The Empress is now run- wedding tea was served, after which a point cf departure to take him
at'LoüÎ Lodge th s week ^ 1 ning in the C.P.R. service between they le“ by tra™ torn the groom'a ^ o«8 Gannet Rock, its dread-

Rev Mr I vans 'a former pastor of St' John and Digby and the North- former home ™ West Dalhousie. ed ledges and pass the Seal Islandtiev. .Mr. Evans, a former pastor ot , on their arrival to West Dalhousie shoals and ledges. He' ran the ship
the Digby Methodist Church, but now Toronto Se,"V1<'e about eighty people gathered in the well in: and- made what he thought
of Ottawa, and Mrs. Evans, are visit- ' evening and gave them a hearty was Green Island, but he failed to

serenade. After being invited in. pick up the sound of the gun and 
i the evening was enjoyed by music as it was only hazy he took it that j 
! and singing. After refreshments had the keeper there did not deem it ! 
been served, they left for their dit- thick enough to sound the signal.

I lerent homes, wishing Mr. and Mrs.
: Shipp much happiness in their new

time in
lier latv.-t and stçpngest photoplay. Saturday 
' i’he Daughter Pays," an adaprntioti was soine-VC H. Farnham. formerly manager: Tern scho,,,,er A- H ('"mean. Cap-j 

of the story I,y Mrs. Bailie Reynolds, j of the Canadian Woodworking Com-!'tain XVallave Hau8h“- with, plaster I 
Robert Ellis, who is responsible

■
:

Scotia AgricultuNova
Ontario Veterinary Co 
University of Toronto

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 29th, 30th; pany, Yarmouth, has entered the em- 
for Eugene O'Brien’s last two big j piov of H T Warne 
screen hits, directed Miss Ranimer

as manager of
Robertson-Colé. presents-S'sssue Hayakawa in PARADISE, N.

stein in "The Daughter Pays," and : ; Telephone 23-21“BLACK ROSES”otie of '

„.W, E. REED
by E. Richard Sehayer. As av. Actor Sessue Hayakawa stands 
Supreme on the American Screen. His support in Black Roses 
includes Tsuru Aoki, Myrtle Siedman, Henry Hebert and An
drew Robson.’’ The Broductiomis magnificent from every angle

'
fanerai Director and

j
Latest styles In Cask 

erders will receive pron 
Hearse sent to all paits < 
Office and showrooms i: 
fculldicg in rear of fur 

Telephone 76-4

gun

because of a rival who possessed 
greater wealth. At the time the 
story opens the wheel of Fortune 
had turned, and Gaunt is now 
wealthy, and his old sweet-heart is 
a widow with three grownup chil
dren and a very meagre income. 
Gaunt conceives the idea that he will 
marry the daughter and then pro
ceed to make her existence as miser
able as his fantastic imaeinatiop can 
conceive.
as per schedule: he marries the 
daughter, but from then on the situa
tion takes an unforeseen turn. The 
outcome o( it all will be shown in 
what is said to be one of the most 
brilliant bits of screen fiction seen 
for some time.

An exceptional cast, with Norman 
Trevor, Theresa Maxwell Conover. 
Robert Ellis and others of equal 
fame support Miss Hammerstein in 
the presentation of "The Daughter 
Pays,"

MONDAY and TUESDAY, August 1 st and 2nd reoms

Select Pictures present Elaine Hammerstein in DR. E. S. AND El
Dental Surge*

Graduate of University 
Office: Queen St., BRI

“The Daughter Pays”The Lunenburg mrn schooner Cape 
LeHave. Captain Eber Sarty. which 
has been hauled out on the' Yarmouth

ing in town renewing old acquaint
ances. They are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jonathan Letteney.

Miss Chute. County Health Nurse, Marine Railway since Tuesday; was j 
put afloat on Friday. Within the past ! 
day or so a change has been made 
in tiie charter of this schooner and :

Hours: • te
Two shows Thursday and; Saturday nights, first one at 7.39 

One show Monday, Tuesday and Friday nights at 8.
was in Digby last week. During the : 
summer months her time will be de- j 

Part of the plan proceeds j voted to Infant welfare and clinic
work. She will work in co-operation I iDsteai‘ (,t taking qart ot' her cargo

at that port as at first intended: the 
vessel came on Sunday to Digby in 
tow of the tug Wanda and will load 
lumber for New York, shipped by H. 
T. Warnd.

The new steamer Ruby IT... 
rived in St. John on Thursday night 
on her first regular journey on: t£ce 
Margaretville route. Her hull has 
been inspected in Nova Scotia, but 
the boilers are still to be done?. She 
would not have been put in commis
sion for some time, but the old Ruby 
L. has been: chartered by the C.P.R. 
to replace the Prince Albert on the 
Kingsport— Parrsboro route, the latter 
boat having broken her crank shaft 
a short time ago.

STRIKES ON ROCKS
J. II. HICKS A

Undertaking
We do undertaking in all 
Hearse sent to any part r 

Queen St.. 
Telephone 46

soii-ii as he made thd land be 
at once pulled the ship off in a 
southwesterly course, but in a few 
minutes she struck hard, and remain
ed fast:.

Mr hat Captain Gilbert presumed
was Green Island was Gannet Rock, 
and hi$ ship had gone ashore on 
what is, known as the "Breaker" or 

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Southwest Ledge, about two 
Spurr Woodworth. Canning, was the three-quarter miles from the rock, 
srene of a wedding Wednesday, when The tide was in about half flood,
their danghter, Grace Adelaide, be- but despite that the ship remained 
came the bride of Herbert Hicks, of, fast, and as the tide continued to I 
Clementsport. Rev. William Ainley rise sfie failed to respond to all ef- 
oificlattng. The house was decorated fonts: to float her. Captain Gilbert 
with roses and potted plants, the at- once gave orders to jettison cargo:., 
ceremony being performed beneath a and: hundreds ot tons of valuable !
bower of flowers. The wedding march gomfs. were thrown into the sea, tine 
was played by Miss Lillian Hicks. [ even then the ship failed to float,
with mandoiln accompaniment, by ! At two o’clock in the afternoon

ot Woburn, i,number two and three holds were
; practically full of water, and there 

„ „ , , The bride wore a travelling suit was about six feet in the engine
r alkland Ridge correspondent ot |,i,le an,i carried a shower bouquet, | room. The tide was then well ebbed 

writes: At Falkland Ridge at the home 
of the bride, on July 16th, 8 p.m., by 
the Rev. Geo. Durkee, George Demone 

! ot Springfield, and Mrs. Barbara 
' Kauliiach. The bride looked charm- :

i wedded life.
: weeks visiting relatives and friends
llr, and Mrs. Shipp will return to 
their home in Toronto where in the 
future they will reside.

After spending a few

with the local medical men.
Frederick T. Burtiiam. ot Buffalo, 

N.Y.. is visiting his sisters. Miss 
Ella Burnham and Mrs. N. W. Hogg, 
and brother, E. E. Bnrnham. He was 
formerly on the staff of the Courier, 
and has not been in Digby for seven
teen years.

Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Hoffman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hereford Raymond, 
ot Middleton, and George Hoffman, the 
Manual Training Instructor, at the 
Normal College, Truro, have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ray
mond, at Waterford.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Livingston, of 
Philadelphia, have purchased from 
Frank L. Anderson, superintendent 
of the Maritime Fish Corporation, his 
residence in the north end, for Mrs. 
Livingston's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Thomas, of Barton.

DeMille Fokin, of Sanrly Cove, one 
of the owners of the Universal Garage, 
has sold out his property in Sandy 
Cove, including residence, general 
store, hall, etc., and has moved lo 
Digby where he hits bought the resid- i 
ence of Harry L. Dennison, K.C. He 
is fi take possession in about two

K
Wednesday's Halifax HerfUdxClar- 

1 nee Jameson, of the Civil SerVicF"
! Commission, Ottawa, who has been 
recuperating in the' western part of i 
the Province, accompanied by Miss 
Jamieson, left yesterday for Kentville

BRIPG
H. B

Insure Your Building
Against Lightning

6. E. BANK 
Plumbing 

Furnaca and Stove 
BRIDGETOWN,

Telephone No.

ar- HICKS—WOODWORTH

and

\j
LESLIE K. FRead youiyFire insurance Policy over carefully 

and see if you.have yow property fully insured in case 
ot tire. Is your last renewal receipt attached; to your 
policy? Have you had the Release Form, signed by 
Head Office since you paid off the mortgage.

If you.call at m.y office, l shall be only too. pleas
ed to turnisb.you. any information regarding. Fire, Life 
or Accident Insurance.

.HIDOT.KT9N WINS
OVER LUNENBURG Architect

iLunenburg, July 21—The Middleton 
baseball team defeated the local nine 
here this afternoon 12 to 1. Middle- 
ton had the game all their own way 
during the first four innings. After 
that the Lunenburg boys picked 
themselves together and only allow
ed Middleton to scorn once. The 
one run tor Lunenburg was made 
in the seventh inning by Young. The 

' local team missed the- support of two 
of their regular players. Myers and 
McEacliern, and their places were 
taken by Holder and Young. The : 
strikeouts for tlie game were 7 for 
Stafford and 12 for Coleman. The line 1 
up: '

AYLESFORD,

I WALTER T<WEDDING BELLS Miss Carolyn Dodge, 
l Mass.) f

Cabinet Maker and 
Painter and Papei

Carpenter W ork and gi

Work shop. Gran'

After the cere- | and the ship was pounding heavily, 
mony a reception was held at “Hill-j Although there was not a sharp liigh
side Lawn", the home of Mr. and Mrs. : sea running, there was a long heavy
Woodworth, after which Mr. and Mrs. 1 swell, and the Binghamton vemld 

. , . ! Hicks left for a wedding trip. On j rise on them and then tall, back
! 111 a, 1 ,es! 0 navy blue mussaline | thei,. return they will inside in Clem- j on her rock berth with terrific force. !

■o ant carried a handsome bnuqtiet. j entsport. where the groom is a sus-j and each time it would threaten to I 
of asparagus torn and moss roses. ; ,.esstul merchant and wheie Miss break her asunder 

| Mrs.^Maud Mosher was matron of j \Voudwovth has been the popular Capt. Gilbert said than a* the!
l"0!10/' ' lC "lS WU® a very i D.A.R. agent for the past five years, weather continued thick, and the way between the wreck and Green
lives oT^mriLtvMièïnTnrLent The rCWlVed nim,e,'OUii gifts of wind sti!l breezing, he did not deem Island a terrific explosion was heard
C ^ who ZiïZ?îrom Ri,ver- CUt P,aSS and China' “ PrnVï remain ,<mger thP tr°m the ViCillity * where the ship

lout of town were: Mr. and Mrs. I ------------ ^fhe RaV" <™ders 10 take branded, and it was thought
, , I to the boats, which the crew did. the boilers exploded

Morris Smith and two children, and GOUDEY—VICKERY „ ■ « z,^ c ,D . . , , antI shaped their course tor Che- Capt. Gilbert and his entirei Miss Olive Berringer, front Lunen- ,, , . “Llleburg. After the ceremony a bount'-I (Yarmouth Light). bogue Point, south of Yarmouth. of over thirty men were all safely
‘ ! The first known ot die wreck was landed, and with exception of all be-tul wedding supper was served They The marriage took place at the when one ot the residents nf that i„g very wet from heavy "pre, 

were duly nerenaded not only by the summer home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. plaee saw the fmv boats with the ed trom the sea< breal'in' 0' er the 
>ou„g folks but by the old as wen. Vickery at Lake Anms on Friday, of ,rew coming in past the „oint, an(i wrecfc and als<) from tJir , 1 ®
Mr. Demone is well known and favor- Mary Frances, daughter ot Mr. and rhp , , ._____.. . ' lnelr tnp ot, tne news was at once telephoned to ten unies m the onen boats Hurimrably liked, and we are glad to wdl- Mrs Vickery, and Mr. J. Edwin the towll. Motor cars were despatch- whKJv they were exposeÎTo nun og
come him among us. We wish them Goudey. formerly of Port Maitland. ed and the crew taken up to Var. and other elements th^ all esLed

, a long and happy wedded life. but now of the office staff at the mouth, where tftey were quartered at without mishap
Cosmos Cotton Co. The home was botels 
prettily decorated for the occasion as The Binsiramton 
was also the wide piazza. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. R. M.
Jost in the' presence of about a hun
dred invited guests. The bride wore 
a gown of white embroidered India 
silk, and was given In marriage by 
her father; she was attended by her 
sister, Miss Katherine, who wore a 
dress of apple green organdie. The 
groom was supported by Major Ralph 
P. Harding. A luncheon was served 
immediately following the ceremony, 
after which Mr. and Mrs. Goudey left 
on an auto camping trip. They are 
both very popular among their many 
friends in town and county. Mr. and 
Mrs. Goudey will make their home 
in Mrs. G. Brown’s house on Elm St.

of pink swee'tpeas.

AE. L. FISHER ROSS A. BIS 
■Watchmaker nn<M

-Watch, Clock and Jew

and the ,2 renter part of the island 
became as a roaring furnace., 
flames swept down towards the light
house

Queen Ptrd 
BRIDGETOWN, N

Lunenburg H. Poiiver. Stafford. 
Young, J. Deliver, Holder, M'Ltllan, 
Eisnor, Miller, Geldert.

Middleton—Bowlby, Coleman. An
drews. H. Phintiey, Fisher, Harlow, I 
Dodge. Foster, Reagh.

,, Messrs. Miller and Murray umpired 
the game to the satisfaction of all 
concerned.

The

and the other government 
buildings, but happily a change of 
wind occurred and they were saved.

Mr. Morris lost much valuable wood 
lands. Two-thirds of the island was 
burned over.

FDR LIFE INSti] 
—SEE

THE (ONI ! DEli.Vj 
associate

and will go to Digby in a day or 
two.

crew
Mr. Jameson has not been in 

good health of late, but it is expeet- 
| ed the sea air will have beneficial 
effects.

:

V. A. LLOYD.caus-
bridgetown

Travellers along the' Shore Road i 
i have recently been treated to an 1111- [ 
usual sight at the willow tree which 

; has been “snapped” so often and! 
which is known as the Ellis willow. 
Here the Ellis family cat in her hunt
ing expeditions for birds, had dis
covered a hollow place in the tree 
and had evidently decided it would 
be just the place to bring up a family. 
Here six kittens were born and kept 
in secrecy until they were old enough 
to make their présence known and 
it was rather surprising to the passer
by to see six pert heads looking out 
into the wide world from a tree top.

WEDDING BELLSIt is very much regretted by a 
large number of our readers that 
■the Bear River Cherry carnival was I 
not, this year, advertised in the : 
MONITOR. Many would have motor
ed there from Bridgetown and vffcin- 
tty had they known the date of this 
popular annual event.

FRANK H.

SULLIVAN—PITMAN
A very pretty wedding took place 

at Annapolis Royal on Monday when 
Marion Pitman, daughter of Robert 
Pitman, Brooklyn, Yarmouth Co., and 
John J, Sullivan, of Halifax, were 
united in marriage. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Father Grace.

The bride was attired in a neat 
blue travelling costume with hat to 
match, 
sister,
groom’s brother, Cyril J. Sullivan, 
acted as best man. The wedding 
presents were numerous and valu
able, including substantial cheques 
from the groom’s father and Phin- 
ney's Ltd., where the groom is em- ^ 
ployed. The happy couple left 011 

a trip to Prince Edward Island. On 
‘heir return they will reside to 
Halifax!

Carpenter and

General Job Work 
Washington i 

BRIDGETOWN

t
was built in 

Michigan over twenty years ago. but 
is now owned' by the Kregon Naviga
tion Co., of Panama. She is a ship 
of 1549 tons register, and has a dead 
weight capacity of about 4,000 tons. 
Her cargo consisted ot thousands of 
cases of boots and shoes, clothes, 
canned goods, thousands of lanterns 
and other stuff.

TWO BROTHERS DROWNED NEAR 
ANNAPOLIS; SISTER IS SAVED ANOTHER BIG BLAZE IN BAY OF 

FUNDY

Word has been received of another 
blaze in the Bay of Fundy besides 
that made by the burning steamship 
Binghamton. Fire broke out on Isle 
Au Haut, a sturdy sentinel situated 
well out in the bay fifty miles due 
east from St. John. Numerous

Annapolis Royal, July 21—A drown
ing accident occurred at Clements
port to-day.
Fletcher Sproul, two boys and a girl, 
were playing on a raft near the 
shore, when one of the hoys lost his 
hat in the water and in reaching for 
it lost his balance and fell in.

The other boy, trying to rescue his 
brother, also fell in. Mr. Barnjum 
saw them and rushed to their assist
ance, but before he reached them 
they drowned. He rescued the little 
girl. The boys were 11 and 9. They 
were the eldest of seven children.

CARD OF THANKS J. A. WAVI

Three children of
Auctioneer and Deal 

Fencing
We wish publicity to express our 

thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Avard Jack- 
son and family for the royal enter
tainment given us and our mutual 
friends at their home. July 13th, being 
the 50th Anniversary of our marriage, 
We highly appreciate the kindly in
terest shown us by our neighbours 
and friends expressed by a number 
of congratulatory letters and gifts, 
making the occasion a very enjoy
able one.

She was attended by her 
Jeanette Pitman, and the

ex- GRANVILLE FEcursionists in schooner and motor 
boats visited the island and when 
several parties

EXPLOSION OCCURS
The shores along the Chebogue 

Point and vicinity are strewn with 
wreckage. Capt. Gilbert said that 
when they left the ship the fires were 
still burning and the pumps were 
running.

When the boats were about half

At Leipic. Lieut. Ditmar and Lieut. 
Boldt charged with murder in the 
first degree for firing on life-boats 
after the Canadian hospital ship 
Llandovery Castle had been torpedo
ed in the summer of ISIS, were sen
tenced to tour years’ imprisonment

prepared
luncheon they started several fires, 
all without the knowledge of Light- 
keeper Morris.

their KENNETH U

X MUSIC INSTWhen the picnic 
parties started for the mainland they 
left the fires burning.

MR. S N. JACKSON 
MRS. S. N. JACKSON

Clarence, N. S.
Violin, 

Music for D
Voice,

17-li At night a piping nor’weater set in
«Hr:
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